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Dear Paul, 

1'v, written J.:,radlee several tiLIOS recently, not involving; you in any way. hoeever, 
in a le ,.,„er of today 	encloou a carbon of a piece . dpi.. in bki.:.,to for '211e..ational 
Ila.,--uiror, not kilowin.; who else woulu consider it. I doil't know tez..:. 	 but it is 
ac;1•.:,!. for 	I enclosed it b:::caus(: i. consider it relevant to tn; 	 :_aLO: OIL 
today's ouitorial acticic one the Lann 	 als 	the throat of Lich, in 
confidence, t cy.ave 	a copy Li 	ago. On the r ,moto clianc'e he rocas it aIi wonders 
wiry you di.on't su,..;est a feature or soeluthinif, r-membor that you were under wra::s on it. 
I asked him to 	it to you. it eLlbodies only the simpler part of the co.;.ciohoriik-; that 
seemed not inr.:asollable. 

iou'vc be. n busy. 	phoned a rim:  bur of tiL,eu, each tine with a possible story 
It seems less and less likely that well be wetting toz,ether for aiv lonL,th of 

tine in the near future, even Lore Liprobable ,fiat we 11 be ab1,-. to ,,;o over our ;:uestions 
about 	 which i do want, or tcoout .'rank's work, .;hick ...:: also want for an -..ntirely 
diffc7alt reason. 

;-)o, of the possible ..torics with which 1 returned free my recent trip, 1 t 
you of one tnat I think just 	interest 17.-- foot. John ,:ay was charge'. - 
the zetaway car in a bank robbery. 3toncr handled hie ckfense, conducted- no investi:_;ation, 
and had Fiore to do with conviction than did the prosecution. In  thia case, as tin re:sult 
of an acknowl,:egely illegal search in Portland, -ere., a 	SUM of money 
That follow "et a non--police shootout in -which on .of tie: .11eced roc.b..rs was 1:71.11,,,,. .11, :r 

one, not hurt, ona.ld L)ldenstein 	 ran to 	 th e  
hi 1u,_^,4aL:o1 - ith which a whore was loavinj, 	took that to :Tie room, hire it eas 
soised. -Used in the 	 consioeroblo effect, conopicuouily on t] 
jury at all tikes, it was the basis for reversinL.,-  tn.. case e.,:;alust Croldie. jut aL: u•sod 
a„,;ainot John ..pay, who was not in Portland, it ea... held to be 	 court of 
ao•-)o•ds 	 the conviction. 1 have spok. n to tho court—a')•-Ginter, attornoy, 
.:Zoba-t 	 7h'7, ,1;t. —ouis, (>21-1701, who finds the decision incrouibl: 	)rer-y,:dent. 
he filed a 50—page :x.tition for ccr7t :Let_ 	,-,upreme Oourt about a - ionth 	il,)e- 
cripinal 	Well a:: criminfl cases the .-x.tential of is 	decision is 
I ••5u1, . t:iink, in political ca:;es, and o then t ,.•_o 	4;1 wit 	, t'„ brr. brou.,;.at 	tb. 11(7,7 
conspiracy law., 	eitcholi lli rewriting 01 the .bith ..Lmendment, the - >osoibility of 
revOietionisin;; banjo law 	enactment or ariondmiit 	 occ.1.13 
to i.te. It 

	

eon I1}1i11 John claims, h 1141:i franca by, the a'-al in a parallel of the 	arch of the 
police searched hie car and fowl,: nothin,z, hue 	1 tho :11 Elt.:ar(Ilic -:. it and 

foul e a fin,7(,.• in a 6.1eve 	the descri ,)tion of one saiu 	e, en 
Joy wear 	 ;„;olvt:11, to avoid leavinc, .;)rints, or cut a fin;er off aft.:rward?) Planting 

evidence is not unco.: on. ..L'lle• :thaw defense even anc.-,cd it to be a ,',arrison 
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